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ilcies tluce the bnseliall season begun.
Wtien will this thing slop?
Cliirunce KltUii—I'leuse. sir. when
nhe'» used up her oilier two Uvea.

iioilBet relsurea

Factory Surplus Tiro Co.
MOitwtleBreedSt. ..

DAISY FLY Kin FR »
Hiding,the Hag. ar^iliiuglilei-R iil
. The evlllog of il

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

fiiuglii
•11 of llll

American Dollar Flag
HAULING SHEUS FOR THE BIG GUNS

»'■“

for war stamps

Z5.-509-t1.00
I. U„ CmCINNATI. NO. ?b--19IB.

of each ciotin
e eiiNMlItlonarj
lii.lei fushlon,
each rord hearing the name of one miIorgBiilzaUou, aud Ihe name
and address of parent or other relali'e
or friend desigiiuled by him to be noil
td In euierjteiicy. When a rasuuliy
!t is reielved from General Pershing
ich name raided from the Atneiioaii
rpedlrlouary IS.n-e l.s listed vlth the
emcrgeucy adilress on S'e In Ihe card
rapidly as ihe new IIM with
emergency addresses Is built up the
telegraph clerks gel dupllcslea. Those
clcrkn already are suppllol tv-lib blank
lelegrams wlilcli require only the relo
llve‘8 address, name of sender, iiaiure
of coEually and the dal... and Ulllric In'
s off as qulekly as posslliie. In
addition lo inalnlalnlng ih>- leieanipl.
Iilimks for tbe •«ke nf ai~-ed ihe siills
division iR supplied wlili "eis of
letters lo he niltrl In ami mailed
further deiiill.s nre uv'ullable.
n witlilii 'J

pas« thrnuith »

D Kran.-e

udilre*aes turned
I of fainlUes to oddres.ses mher
those listed, and the oernslonal
necessity for cubllng back lo lieneral
Pershing to verify a name or to obtain
to farmen from tba rich wheat &eldi of
Wetlera Canada. Where you can bar good lani labd
M *18 to 830 par acre and rtite from SO fo 48 buken
of 83 wheat to Ibe aero ift easy to make money. Canada
' ber
'
rjncMof Manllnha. Itaakatchewan and Alheita
oSert in
provi

160 lets HoKlials Fna la SetUars
and other land at very low pricea. noaaanda o<
fanners
the U.&or their Bonaifoyearty
'
IS from th
ttproBuble an indnatryaa Brain raisins. Good
___ ! exceilenL
schools; markets eooventent; climate
exceir
Write for Uterature and
a IS to reduced
itloB. Ottawa.

If

oi

n:r h‘

e failure c
lay Ihe nnl» rei
relatives lo rei-elve word al once Is
mlliury onslderailon. General Pershlay. St his dlocretlou. withhold s
casualty Hal nulll lie Is positive
II have no military velv^ o the

considerable saving lo reissue uf oi
equlpmeol has been made at an
ip^flUi................. decreased ooe-third. a

■runk A. Vuiidvrllp, whote huta "dallar.a.year‘' man serving
am. It tmuthlng up bclrloomt

Sapoiio cioing its work. Scouring
for US.Marine Gups recruits.
Join Nowl

I

wlU teod the original owner tho
eqolvtlent of the bullion value In War
Savings atampA If you have any old
gold, tlivcr or platinum aronnd now
it the Ume to pnl It to work for Cncle
Sam, Send It In to the metal market
and It wUl looD bo converted Into War
Savings stamps.

It t base repair shop for clothing
__average ot 2.831 garments were re
paired dally during Ihe Brsi IS days of
addition lo Ibe work done at
hose repair shops, many Ihousaotls of
ganneots are repaired at ramp abops.
chop belag located at each large
camp.
Dnrtng April nearly 170.000 pairs of
pilred Id i

This wort la in charge of the censer
ration and radamaUoa division of tbe
has bMu
Ui opcratloB only durlag tbe ta

air loahua Reynolda. who was a
great frtand and admirer of tMO. BBlth. ekma opon blm DaeipceuAy
I oae day when be was wriOng -The
8lr Jotbua.
tbe door, board OoldtBlth diaconi*
li« moat earseatly as U deUvetlng a
tenzMO.
bterlBg, the artlat Mond
foBad tbe writer lecturing a little dog cBtosiy. w the cHgency of tee w
wUdi was trytag to balance Mmelf
oa blf bind
Lookltig over Ooidtmltb-a AemUer. Sir Am ‘
‘
*
that tte Ink of the taat U
Travel^ m «m wet,
abow itat Matey B.400AM wbasAkara
that a dag m^ be « isAtrattew
regloMnd tar war srerk gate te
ipoet

he doHabd ter «ictelMa to tbk
r It tocroulad dan*. JdechtUea
................................................ A todudtog
radio and
ed by the signal eorpo.
In nearly every torga city the fadnl board of vaeaUonal
tbnngb local
d. school! of radio cammaUcatloB wbere
have ndc been called
preilmlaary contae In tbe operaUob of
radio and bniaer Inatrumenta. There
ere Ibout 600 of tbete teba^ wbere
luatructloo l glvo, gau^iy Id the aftand eveotnga. It taku about

mtnnie. aeodlag and recalvtag.
Eleetrteal engii
good fundamental training In engineer
ing or phytles are parilcularly In de
mand for Ilgnol corps work. Uen of
tatlsfaclory quallllcatloaa are given
three manlha' training in ipeHal
tcbooli, anil have every opportunity to
take examluatlona leading t
Men who hare had experience tt
electrical repair men, wlremeo an
chanlcs are alto detlied for otoignment to special tchoola and 111
Beld organizalloos.

MEDICINE
tkm trfi* E. Pmkhua'B
Womui’* Ubd.

Over SSO.OOO poouiteof Ttrioot b'oteg
«..u..d
„p.ra Migrate-

fathered at tee I
r tea year wfasa
Ibair Bstara] fal
inleasaodioedidaalnb.
tbeir beat.
The moat soeeesxfol aolrsBta are tzzed
tb extract tee medicinal proparUenfnta
teeaa herbs.

t is tbe wonderful corabteatfcin of
roots and herbs, togsther with tbs
19 baUallons of railway engineers O'
being organized are pul on dnty th.
will be .AO.OUO Americans engaged
railroad construction and operation
France.
After tbe rotted States entered tbe
war one ot the first requests irnnsmltled to this, government by the French
mission was for assistance In streoglhenlng Ihe French railways Nine regi
ments of railway enginrers, who
ganir.ntlon wfts started before General
Pershing salle<l. were In FYnnee by AuguHl. 1017. Siz of ihein have been
gaged in eoiislrurilon work, building
and fchuHdlng nillways. building '
and rearriHiglog terminal faclllUes.
Tbe mher Ihree reglmeius have
engaged In otverallon. end some <
railway iroeps have been on Ihe fight
ing Hue. Tbe mldKInnal troops
be used partly for construction and
mnlnTei'snce and partly for operation.
A IDIBl nttlAO.OUO.OOO has been speBt
on railway materials alone. Included
In Ihe purchases are 1.727 loeoruo
■22.iBI> freight cars and 358.000 lo

IteiHiris are reaching the children's
bureau nf the dr|>artmciil of Isbor from
Ihe hundreds and thousands of w
who durlog tbe Iasi Oil days have
weighing 5.000,000 children of A
lea. and thr way In which permanent
(he chllilreo of the nation Is being
reeled is a resull of Ihe weighing snd
measuring campaign
Workers have been so much aroused
by Ihe conjllllona revealed tlial they requeai Information regarding follow-up
work, Many of the fomllles ar '

so iBceessfnl In the ' treatment of
female Ills.
The letters from woman wfce baTO
Bound which we are continually pu^
lishihg attest to lU virtne.

P*TENTSSSS=K^
MANY INDIAN PEACE EMBLEMS
ensin Braves 9IIII Retain NumSA
lus Medals Qlven to Them by
Various Governments.

nvciils. and some of Ilio medols
buck lu 1*20. acrarding lu an article
lA
on WlBcnoKin InilUiu invdiils
IS
Wlarrvnslii ArchlnilnglsL
The pnrlicsl medals nwneil by ladlnt
families mday Include ouc of brass la-1
sued at the time nf George J, four of
silver lienrlrig thr bust nf George la
an nid S]ianlsb medal aud four Amcrt.
can Qiednis.
A Wasmiigtoo mcdsl 1s lo the posses.
Sion of an oged Ottawa Indian oa thdv.

h

vdv, 1

I.InmIn medal. A Oliver medal with
Ihe bum of President Polk, dat.-d 1819,
Icnomonle chief.

3S"-"

Arthur Oerth, illlwaukee collector,
once owned u silver medal Issued by
■ling awe|^ President JefTerson. An Andrew }oba,othcr was ao^zniMlBl Is In the collection of A. T.
Newman nf Bloomer, Vr. Alphonse
herwlf and lo give one quart a c
Gerenrt la Ihe owner of e silver George
each nf her six children. Ullk
III medal, formerly Ihe properly of tho
<-en(s a quart, mid the family li
• chllilren't bureau »
The ehlldron's bureau has been com
pelled 10 rei.ly to such reports that
fcleral opprnprlniu.ns are svallahle
'only for tbe families of men actually
the military nr naval service.
Nearly 157,000 negro soldleri are
now in Ihe Nailonnl army
Ot these
1,000 are line alHeers holding commli»lons of eapiain and llrst and second
lieutenants. There are about ‘A50 eol>red effieera lu thr nvedlral and dental
ran .e '
The army now- Includes iwodlvtslons
f rolorad iroops, which when fully
nnstituted will Include practically all
□ ranenes oi lue serrlea ; Infaniry, euglneer. artillery, signal corpe, medical
corps and service bsUalloni with mea
lechnlrally trained In all branches of

•rli.sry eorps for negroes skilled lb
veteGDsry and sgtecullural work. Ar
rangements have been completed to
send negroes reglslered but .not yet
.-ailed to schools and colleges this
summer for training In radio engineer
ing, electrical englnrerWe, ante me
chanlce, hlarkamKhlog aud the operalion of motor vehicles.
Scores of flnni tbronghont the
Unlled States hsvo been penalized for
violations of rules of the food idmlnle
tratlon. lo some cases licenses lo op
erate bwY'e'been suspended; In otberi.
.e T M. C. A- Bed
Cross. And other orgaalzaUoai have
been accepted tn lien of
Ucenae.
Among tho mora nomereoi vlqUttoni
sale* o( Boor
reftusi 10 accept daUvery of feodsteOa
of angar; eatrrIng mora than a DonMl 80 days' fupply of ragar; fallora to use tbe ptepai
amount of flour aubftltnta In bnad
maklog; and proflieering.
Next to the aMrogata BBiDbar of tubserlban, peiBapt Ilia DMot sttekUif fattors of the third Uberty loaa waa tee
4 tbe eeontiy. aei stBMhsmt by tba traosory
. Not ooly did tee
f tfea IM^

Industry has brought Inlr) the limelight
number nf labor-saving SppUancsa,
none which Is a grooving and planing
mnrhinr. capnble. It Is claimed, of d^ '
Ing as much work as IB or 20 men
equipped wiih manual tools. Tbe de
vice, which Is llliisirulcd ID (he PopDlar Ucrhnnics Magazine, weighs aboof
Ed pounds and may be drtven either by
eomprvssed air or electrlelly.
Devotion.
IS very devoted lo her."
even carries her kaittlBg

Better Off

if 31OU drink

INSmNt
POSTVM
instead.df
coffee.

Posttirii is

nutritious,
liealtlxful,

d^SSS^Sk

American.

% Herald Does ad Kinds of Job Printing on Short Notice
^sieiU attenti(« gtren to mafl orders. Send ns your orders for work to be alwed
by pareel post Px-ioes eznei ‘W'oz-ls. Cb'txa.Z’adtX'teeaE

THE PAlOT^VlLLE^HERA^^

TOP”

latest happenings of the blue grass state

mmw

a Aance tp bura Bowb K'tbat wha
the boob lamia.
'
pIMm god givaa tl

ttmIL
As tbe bomb leaves yoor band, the
levar, by meana of a aprlng. Is projected
and falla hartnlesal
I tew feat In troot «
bomber.
When tbe lever fllea off It releases
I Ozong Vftbg. whldi forces the flitat
[dn Into a pereusslon cap. This Ignites tbe fuse, which bums down and seta
off the detonator, charged with tnlmlnate of mercury, which explodes tbe
main charge of ammonal.
The average British soldier la not as
expert at throwing; Jt la a new game
. therefore the Canadians and
Americana, who have played baseball
from tbe hinddrgarteo np, take natorally t bomb tbrowlsg and excel In
this at . A alx-foot Engllab bomber
stand lUiawed silence when ha
a little five-foot aoChlDg c«n«ai.a
ontdlslaiice bis throw by several yards.
I have read a few. war stories of bombwbere baseball pltchera corved
bombs wben throwlDg them, bat
a pitcher wbo can do this wonld make
"Christy" UathewioD took like a piker.
7 Emper. 1
I Is losing volnnble lime playing In
goes to Bntlnnd and eoll t* a* « prl
the European War bush league, when
short
rt expeneoce
experleoce aa.a
aa a re.
recrultlDS oftleer Id London, bo U MO( to tnlshe wonld be able to set tbe "big
iDg qoartera In
• rnnee.
“
where
'icre he
be rr:rat hears the sonna of big gima and
leagne” on Sta
makes the lequalntance of "cooUef." hlivt o-brief pertod of training
We bad a cosby time wblle at (his
Bmpcr'i eempooj U teat Into the front-line tranches, inhere bc_'
Bcbool. In fact, to na It was a regular
the bullets whii overhead. Emper
hU first taro on’the fire step
vacation, and we were very aorry when
learns, as comrade falla tb( death lurks alwnxs In the trenches.
one
morning the adjutant ordered na
d has a desperate fight.
Empe7 goes "over the top” for the first time and
report at bcadqusrtera for trans' portal
tatloo and mtiens to return to onr
- unlw np the line. '
,the
fire
step,
trembling
a
litt
CHAPTER XII.
Tivlng nt our acctlon, the boys
cause It Is nervous work, esp
’ ngalD tendered ua the glad mitt,
when new nl It lights the fese
Bombing.
looked askance
The bogs In the secUon welcomed me striker. The fuse begins to “slxs" and
Uek. but there were many strange sputter and a spiral of
faces. Several of our men had .gone that from a smoldering fag. rises from
West in that charge, and were Iflng It The plnlonn spills In two and man could be eueb a blinking tdlot as
'■somewhere In l.'moce" with a Utile ducks around tbe traverse nearest to to Join the Suicide club. I was bcglnwooden cross at their beads. We were them. They don't like the looks and nlog to feel’ sorry that 1 hod become
In rest billets. The next day our cap sound of the bnmlng fuse, When that n member of said dob, an^ my II
tain aekeil for vvilunleera for bomherf fuse begins to smoke nnd "sizx" you me appeared doubly predouA
achooU I gave my name and was ac want to say good-by to It as sooa as
itnber I was praying for peace
cepted. I had Joined the Suicide club, po«0rthle, BO Tommy with nil hIs might
iplng tbnt my services as such wonld
and my troubles commenced. Thirty- eliueks It over the lop and crouches
>1 be required.
two men of the hntiDllon. Including my- bgalnsi the pavpet. waiting for tbe
explosion.
Lots of Umes
CHAPTER XIII.
went through s course In bombing.
•oulil be p
Here we were Instructed In the uses.
My First Official Bath.
mcthiHls hf throwing end mnnetneture mans, before It exploded,
•f various kinds of hand grenades, buck ul Tommy with dire results.
Right behind our rest hlllet was a
After a lot of men went West In this largo creek about ton feel deep and
trom the old "Jnm Un." now obsolete,
to the present Utils bomb, tbe standard manner an order- was Issued, reading twenty feet across, aod .11 was a habit
something...............
of the Brlllsb army.
of the company to ovnil themselves of

ANAMQKANSOLWrR
WHO WENT « "

AffiliGDYmPEY
machine: aiHNER.MG W fWffCE—

as;i

Kentucky
News-CuUings
I
I
I

Leringlox.-Tb# ehUdren of Qover
nor Arthur Yager, of Porto Rico, were
not on the Ul-fatad Carolina, ai/ report
ed. Thay eaUad on the Bnsos.
years old, prisoner la tbe Kenton
ty JnIL who eaoaped with Pat Kaonay
Peril.—While atumptlag to drive a and James Lawler,
row Inta a bora on tbe term of E. F. dereri, only to be recaptured, tried
. ,
. _
, Prichard. Ura. Ulagux..aa aged woou to end hla
, m, was gorad by the animal, recelylng whan la hla eelL Ha was cut down
'njnrlsa which, It la thonght, will prove by Night Tnnkey Beojamln NIa

ao opportunity to lake a swim and «t
Jam-tin bomb, co
selves and their underwear when on
slowly Clou! twol Uireel"
their own. We were having a spell of
Thls'in order to give Ihe fuse tl
hot weather, and these butbs
<rt
cnouah to burn down, so that the ho
a Inzury. Tbe Toniinica would
would explode before the Germi
lb around In tbe water ond then
luld throw It back.
' out ond Bit In the sun and Irnve
Tommy iVatt’-^he
i
order
what they termed a "shirt huoL" At
bnlNaftcr he Ignited the fuse drat we tried to drown the "cootleA"
ogan\to omoke-o '
and It began
forgotten,, end hwny aho
she Kent
wei In record
ly morning the whole
time and bnek'sbo
back
came to
. the ffirther
lion was Id the creek and we were hav
discomfort of the tbrower.
ing a gny time, when Che sergcnnl ma
Then another order was Issued to jor appeared on tbe scene. Ue come
enuni, "one hundred! two hundred: to the edge of tbo creek nod ordered;
three hundred! ’ But Tommy didn't "Coitie out of IL Oct your equipment
a Ihousonit hy quartera, he wos going parade. Look lively, my hearil.-». You
to get rid of that "lam tin," because
have onl.v got fifteen minutes." A howl
from experience he liad learned
of Indlguotlon from the creek greeted
to trust It
this order, but out we come. Disci-1
When the powers thol he renllr-ed ipIlDc IS discipline. Wc llmil up In'
■hat they could not change Tommy
they deridiMj In change the type of
y you need rifles and bnyohe a both 'get* me), a full
londard taimh As.-d In the Brit- I,
rr iin elght-ktle march along
Ish army l.* the ''11111^' It is about tbe ■,
111, with an ocrnsloiml shell
shape and size of jf large lemon. AI- | whistling overhead, we arrived nt a
lime squat frame Gliding upon tbe
hank nf a cr.-ek. Nailed over Ihe door
of this hiillding wti” B lorge sign which
rend "Divisional Dulhs." In u wooden
d engine pumping w

an order had been Issued
for all rooks to save empty Jnm
far the oianufaclure nf bomb*. A
feasor of bombing would sit on
fire step In the front trench with
remainder of his sectlao crowding
around to see him work.
. On hla left would be s .(die of empty
and rusty Jnm tins, while beside
on the fire step woold be a miscella
neous asottmsDt of material used ta

The Joys of the bsth ara de
pleted by Empey In the next Insullmsnt.

teadtoBeoMOBodfierlanar. tmm
kt ths tosso Mrart M thaw daw awaW,
M a aocaad'tr Mt sASk
d -Mir ftr a was*
bMHso
MtkABN
SmmwtMl MBki wtaWtWa-M
MtN7
ora oow. Ifttoftaodaak

---------Lexington.—BAlbel Gabbart.JS reart
Bld. of Pina OeeVe, was killed
wagon In which he was hauling bluegrass strippingsC. « O.
tracks wsi demoUsbed by a taat train
It Ihe Pina Grove crossing

to have married In January. Ha elalms
be didn’t want to go le war because
Ua wife is dependent upon him. H
was aixesled by Patrolman StrodA

take a aquad of bohs and help tbe
i Mercer farmers la their harvest this
Year.
----------Somerset—A freight wreck tea
ties loulb of Somerset. In which a
dozen box ears were derailed and tbe
engine wenl over an embankment
.....................................he
fireman and daaUghtlr
Injured
layed all mall ai
passenger trains on
Southern road between Cincinnati
and Chattanooga twelve hours, there
being no mall cnlns Into Somsrsel (or

ilngtoB.—County Judge F. A.
Bullock has been authorize^ by tbe
Fiscal Court to eppolnt tdolorcycle
patrolmoD to keep a lookout fo^ispeed
on tbs pikes of Feyette county
1 keep all
all would-be speeders
der notice- Three men will receive
salary and a tee of JS for each coovlotion.

Rueeellvine.-/pendlrig tile removal
1 of tbe Rev. H. Boyce

wUbdraw
ately upon Dr. Taylor’s withdrawal.
They base ibeir action on the alleged
unpatriotic itasd Dr. Taylor has taken

Winchester —It has been decided by
. tbe Men's Bible Class of the First
HRl—The federalI ggrand Jury I CbrlsUan Church that instead of their
failed to Indict Dr. B. , aonual onUng on the Kentucky
at Catlettsburg
>urg fa
year, they will give that di.
F. Morgan, dentist, of Olive Hill, b
on a charge of failure to register, sc-1 helping harvest the wheat crop of
■ irk county. This class, which Is one
t regulatton, I
carding i
isentluA through
lorgan prese
records that eaoy, two fsmi
above tbe draft
tag their lime willlogly
Winchester—George McCresdy, IT
years old. son of Rbt. W. 0. McCready,
Episcopal minister, of this city, was
drowned
'
beech, Kenluchy
- og McCresdy
dnys from
D employed It

body

of

GENIUS'Inspired

by

war

John Maaetleld, English Poet and Nev.
sllst. Sees Feast
Spiritual
Canceptlons In Fvtura
John Husafleld. the poet aod nor
1st. thloka that the devariallng war
Europe by way of compcniatlon w
Inspire great Intellecla such as fiir
Uhed after the Napoleonic struggle
"We -Shull buve new DarwInA Spen
cers and Carlyles wttb new message*
that will reach the whole world. Wa
shall have new Shelley* In poetry. P
pie will feast opoD new spiritnal o
eeptlons as Amota as poaalble fn
tfaa great tragedy. They will torn
tbe romantic and fanlasGd. Ibe beanllful. Jtutt os they did after tba Napo
leonic waru.”
lA* wished.
wiBiieu. Certainly
\-eriaioiy ta
in t1>4 present
dearth Of genluyiMs grsHtylDg
gret
fn b»
Ueve that the world fibs
- a ncwShciliT
and a new Byron
Byroa lo
In tbe
the cradiA
cn
born at
Ihe outbreak of tb# war aa they
born at -the outbreak ef tbe Freoch
revolution. Perhaps there are other
Darwtos and Bpesicen and Ckrtyfe*
• • • : tha< the *TIi

ManF.ln 18H. did the OrinMoh war aod
our own.Civil war have any put In
the -w
—-itloo? Sh I we Infer that *—
Bplntlnn!
between the tl

LouISTlIle.—Ton passe
shvllle fi
Ctacln
Birmingham, was wrecked four
SB north of Shepherdsville.

•o'uthvsrd al the rate of 60 miles |
bour wben s split rail caused It'
.verturo. 81i eoschea wore darall '
Clifton ed and two ovenurneil.

with a deep gash across the throat. | Frankfort.—Ell H. Brown, Jr. ^ai
Shortly sfterward Will Riley, of Ibla r resigned as aliorney for State Issur
place, was placed under arrest, sue-lance Rating Board aod w-ili be
Attorney General
James Oarneil. Senator Hlie Hullaker
aulborltles t
end Robert Gordon, represenUni the
confossed the kllUng. He refi
state ta the eoUecUoD of ibe Inbeh
glra any reason for tbe deed.
Itance on the estate of Mrs. Robert
Richmond.—Joe MoQueen, of near W. Btagbara. Col. Brown said that he
tVhlte's Station, was bitten by e four Is not retained by the sute. but Ibe
have engaged Ua
EOanlbs-oId pup
He had Dr. J. G. other altoroeye
Bosley, count}- health officer, to _ai- services.
nmlne the wounds
Ur. Bosley sent I
the pup's bead lo Bowling Green to.
Frankfort.—The IS cents (be ton
be exsmlned there, aod It was relum-! brokerage allowed to be added to the
ed. saying the dog had rabies. Mo price of eoel has been a greet tempuQueen was Immediately sect to Bowl-' tlon to mine operators, ta the opinion
tag Green by Dr. Bosley for Pastenr of state boards, one of whose members

Orest Wrttivn LoQt.
ihMIay bad aa lafiotat nM.
wna vary food of the wolar. and manr
odhtaAsaK poems wsroeoM^- te Idtad at hii toot In a boat
sMida the he* of Ms staott Ma evor. aod that cooMt ba aaU fisr Gala.
irtspaa Id
id the right
rtgi hand, the
tMgA who mo—d to ba iMtetad
J.
koaa
aUB.
about._______
iaadvaoeed. knee
-IhAt Mt «r«D to-work wtdM_____
a.hi
luDgIk to. the float «Wa pmple call tasteam Bo hod sm o<
m Hlkt tac. kaeo tast'li coryto
Sm
AMytoOM right The toft asm.l
I
■

acfsrs.’sis"-

SSiobMotaaMsHyckMp*' I
RMMMoma

Loxtagtoa,—A campaign Co Induce
ha farmers of Kentucky to plant LI0».000 acres of wheat this year''bos
>cen began by ths DnlUd Sistea De
partment of Agricnltnre through the
Extanstan Division of the Atriculturel
Experiment Station. One million acres
wbaac Is abost tbs maximum tor
Kentucky, but the campslgn is expect
ed to toach ths farmerB maUiodi for
taeraaalng Ibo yield per aerA
Nlcholaavllla—Whlls throe white
nen war* reluming from Le^rington,
u an antomoblls and after they ware
bur mllet tonlh of Nlcbolaavlllo they
Ulepbona pole where bo
Bogar creek pike Intaraacts and »m«anod tba machlna and two of the ooeupaata bad to ba hrooght back to NlahOtaavllls br medical attaatloa. both
with Intarlet to the head cauaod bg
the Sylng glass of the broken wtadthleU. The machine etrack a large
white cedar telapbono pole and hrokt
ground, and UkawM
put ths Haas out ef
ara Dead almo t antlraly sew by tba
OovunuiaiiL

t as neofied
lomplezloo. clear, scalp clean i
s Mft and white. For free at

KagMBa.—OoMo >«a aged Mm
•era. was diusoil ta a enak, door
to hOBSA Bo WM tba SM M IM.
and Mn. WSitoM tvaem

id kidneys and throw o1
tbe tronhlA They vrin quickly rMlevs
those nIffcBed JnIntA that bsekeebA
Theumatlsm. lumbago. sclatICA gall«on*A grovel, "brickdust." etc. Tbty
effective remedy for all dt*-'
bladder, kidney, r
Bver.
a of the I............
________
Tour
____
inch aod________
allied otganA
drukrlrt
.............II
Kin cheerfully
cheerfoll refund
cheerfolly
r^ind^your
,ey If
yr are not A_______________
f yon
days’
a’ use.
u
Arrept only the pUTA irlglnnl
Inn! OOl.n MKDAI.
Ml_____ Hnarlcm
________ Oil
...
Capsules. None other gsnuluA—Adv.

A Current Jest.
Tbe Oraodsenoder—Say, l
guage that felloK down there
In the country, except U
rooting Is perfectly shocking,
goes to the ireoches, than
lan Ihe man «
Of
you Kould arrest bim.
vromnn «
Tbe Pork Cop—Nothin’ doin' boss to feed myself." This la ^trio
Iriollam
of Ihe highent onler. A nalltiD of
se of the qreen, (hi- color coneecmleil I learned years
■Oencro rowins n nation delertnlned M
> the prophet, for su<-h s purpose tbs off an electric fi
r wor.—Charles Lathrop''Pacfe
derision of religion. Another con
Heiiple’s lloiiiv Journal.
signment of the same foctor.v to Chinn
wrnppcd up In nliKe paper was return
ject
In
TleK,
noK
ihol
she
baa
fij
Too Awful—NewadsyA
ed bccuuse the Clilne.He recipient would
^nIe^fnmlIlcs—What's that' ootaA
cept poods packed In "paper of her business educatlooT
•’Yep: matrimony.”
my dror?
(fiuddenly stricken wttb
panic.) Surely the cat can't have got
le ChlueSA
Into the larder!—London OpInloA
Hobbs—Whet d
old clothes!
Aod uilog (b^ fMt Blurs (bsn srer beloi
r>nbb^-Wear tt
For all theta vi.rliers thu frsqatei ose

F<-r.BEU

SORtiai aiRDES

Alloa’s
'I Foot-Esss,
Fool-Eats, tbs
tbe loilMpUn
antltopuo powder
be Rhskrn iou> the sboei sad epiial
feOl-Uslh. iBcrrs-ei lbelr'UScleO(
cey so
tiuet needed pbisl
il lake
Fiicll'ia Irvm Ihe
sad preesou Urwl, aclilog snd biutered tori
Waneo eierrshwe sre oaoeisot users of
AUeo’sPoou.Essa. D.ra't c« let sore, (-et
AlIea'iFo-t-.Csss. field by daleri every.
• here, 2V.—Ade.

Farmers! Watch
Your Stomachs
In Hot Weather
Z-

A Dlsceursglng PrecodenL
’nicrv is iiiiimiig ortginni obnul Jlar•hal Von HliKiriiburg'K iKinsi ihni he
would drii'v the Kngllsh Into the
In Uir I'ciilnnilnr war Souli mode
same r.-iunrk about tile llrllUb ui
Wellington that Von Hhidvubiirg
uitornl uhoul tiio British m
lliilg. W,-111113100 d
near to llu- sen. Juki s Hcilg h
Soult lurked 01 tbi-pusiUIs Vim Hliidi-nburg. In
apporriitl.v still iilimiiiiig i" givr buitbgi-lng

; Wc and Our Allies Are Depending Upon Your
Strength To Supply Our Annies With Food

Ton men who work long honra in
be fields under n btaxlDg sun—you've
got to be big eaters, because your food
Is your strength, and now. more (ban
ever, your strength Is badly needed,
Sn guard your health.
Be sure and
watch your stomach, for In the suminer lime nearly all Illness can be
traced U stomneb and bowel complaint. Ton, yourself, know bow Hable a men Is to sunstroke If be goes
.Couldn't Find Peter,
In the hot sun too soon after eaUng a
hearty mid-day meal, and also how
So It Is.- reiillcd tin- lm,...n,nl,.„s ell- llnhle he la lo snddeo attacks of stomach mlserifA So cool off In Ihe shade
ren, "tl. my ni~' I It............. ..
illy bud hu.slness." "Wliy ........... It b.- before going back to work. Don't taka
chsnesA
Take ears of yonr taomaeh. friend,
• HndKig
ton know you can't work well wib
your stomach out of fix. "Safely first."
■ motto. s<
KameradA
- - -

repealing, sour slomnch. nnd tl
ful. puffed-up. bloated, lumpy fl
after eaUng. EaTONIC will hel
nil to a piiln-frec ston
cool, comfortable stoi
those who take I-LATONIC say It m
them forget they have slomachA Thd
never dreamed Ihnt anyblngs.5nna
bring about such quick nnd w—" ful results. Don't wall until tl
mer sickness of stamneb and bowels
weakens yon—but start ntlng EAT- ONIC today 1
Just one or two after
meals: that's all.
Toor health—yonr folks' bealtb—is
a malter of vital Importuncr. Dot only
to yourself, hnt also to Gie nation. And
you know one can't be too eareful of
one's atomacb and bfwcis doriog tb*
hot spella.

.use Ii-a big box «> cent*That la the price, and rta
inytliliig a-orih while.' sfinl ilie iiggn-»
. ,
folks, t... .
egulsL
"Welt.’ r.p(U.d Kurtner .’Mr..tM«.vl, the wonderful new compound for the inteed to do all we claim—ta fact,
-you rs net ..lone In Ihsl. -t pot.ili' hug quick relief of atomacb and bowel mis- more. It's the best Stomach Remedy
erles. It was originated by H. L. Kra- yon ever need.
Ton know yonr druggist: trust bIm
mer, the mnn wbo made millions of
people bnppy with hla first great mo- then to make onr gunraotee good; U
Net In Indiana.
edy. Casearets.
‘EATONIC falls In soy wsy. lake It
Now, all yon need do 1s to take s bark; he will reftind your money. It
r tablet or two of EATONIC after your your drugcIM doe* not keep it drop os
meals.
It'* good—Jnst like eating a potasi ond we will send It: you can
candy. .Enjoy tbe quick, sura relief pay when yon gel It. Address H. k
; - It bring*—how almost tastanlly It re-.KRAMER. Pro*. EATOSTC REHHDT
Ueves IndigesUoA heartburn, food- CO. 1018 8. Wtbasb Ava ChIcagA

■

Children Cry For
(/I”

7:

"preparation." A telephonic pretest
brought ths laformntlnn that "perparatlon" means ramoring stale and eulphnr from the high-priced producL

7

CASTORIA

000 1a ton-year-ptan bonds
may let valid eontracu, the Court of
Appeals tald, revantag the Jeffeiwon
Clrcnlt Court ta the suit of Frank J.
Bebustor b enjoin tfaa contracts. The

What te'CASTORIA

aMofklifahMBle«ntatlttittf«fCwt(ir(n.Pfl»c<)rifi.DnpB >
ud SoMlilnff Syi^ ItispleaataL UcosttlB*neither Opteo,
MerpUM nog 0^ narcotic nbetuce. la a«B to Ite turantee.
For nun tlsu BiirtT yeari It has been in canatiBt iwe for tha
nUef Pf Conidfadon, Flatnlencj, Wind Colk and DtorfhMa;
aflarteff FereftohneM affdac tberefren, and br regaladac «ba
Stanaeh and Bewato, aide the tmtaOMtUm ot Vooii
healBir and aatagal deep. Tha CUldnato Feaarw- Tha
MeihKto Frkad.

menu may pay to ten tunal InaUUmenta. be city taanlng bonds for ba
tun cost, secured by a Uen on tbe proF
erty. Oakdale's annual ravauts

GENUINE C/^SrrORIA ALWATO
iBean the Slputtore of

Hanedsburg.—Mach ef the land ta
Shakir Bad has beao taoaad lo a New
York -dBMMoy. whtab propose* M■lao tor ealeUe. fluorspar and etksr
to b* touBd ta tba Umoatou
■I ef tfaa taad. Tfata eo»
pasy experts (o pM ta a targe radaA
tte plsBi with a esoaclty of tob too*
doBy aod will fanoal ibranito th* bins
tor B dtotaMO a< two mltaA Thoy b»
foa opwottoM 00 th* MaOw Bruasto
e« tb* toads aC B. 8. CochOI aod wfll
of M. D. - boot M
do* ood Ms I

BaitoaM

iMfiy has bsM paM. a

gM.BM»A>IKMl'«

af imported GOLD MEDAL Haajk ’
on CtapsuIcA They ara pleanant
atr to takA Each camta eonone dosb of five dropA
Just like -yeu woold any
tdll. Take a small bwbUow of water
If <yon want to. They dissolve Id tbe '
Btomsch, and the kidneys aook up the
B gpooge does water.-iftey

What Exporters Should Know.
A needle factory hud Bent to Aleppo.
Turkey, needles thui were Ue<I up with

i

a ee tba

SBi'

Do Dol delay a mlnnte If your ba
or have difficulty when nrlnallnc. '

y

who wni to leva with MaUoy'a *
tM. was ordarod out of the knraa sm
alght tail winter whao ha eallsd. A
qaam! ftOowad whan Sahflur trad
OobtalabBL _______

For eenturief all ovur the wt
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil baa .
-forded relief In tbonaands apon thooands of cases of lame batl, lombago.
acistict, rbenmatfsm. gaiutohaa. grav
el and an other affectioiif of Um kidliver. stomach, bladder and al.... orgau. It acts quickly. 11____
tbe work. It cleanses yonr kidneys
and pnrifles the blood. It makes a
new man. a new woman, of yon. It
freqoeslly wards off attacks of tbe
dread and fatal disenseq of the kldoeyA It ’otiob comple
letely cures the
distremlag dUenses of' the organs of
le bladd'

Soap 22. Ointment 2S and SO.—Adv.

pbone <
trie llgl

Clorerpori.—Ths

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

- !S-'.

Winchester.—Chief of Police Woodton McCord went to LonlavlUa is oua-

'..'S'S'f,;

FranktorL—Philip Bleemla. agnatlva
: Baden. Germany, was arregted In
thicket near this city. .He ikyi be
bas boen a resident of America 4}
years. He claims to be a tramp,
was held pending an ezamlnatlon
hie chnrseter and purpose'lB th^
>
. ,
dlsronUnuanca-of
Georgetot
Gorman as a part o
curlcBlum, wll.h Spai
a substitute, was dei
Board of Education.
e regular director of alhlotlce ta bjlag
oonsidered, but will not be acTe^pon
— •' September.
' .

Nave eampaet Pirn Baeapa.
One of the boya aboard onr ntvy>
fleet hai Invented a tra eaeape whidi
la similar to- tbe rope taddera need
aboard aUpA HU ^tsdpal object erai
to provide a rolUpalble fire escape
vriilA ronld be compacted and con-tWently arroaged at tbe window of a
dwUllng. It conalata-of a container
hUged to the efll In eneb a manner
that by opening the window and fold
ing tbe container on its blngea the
metal ladder may be imfolded
dropped. When this operation la
through, a means la automaUcally pro
vided whereby tbe iWdder is held at a
distance from the walU of tbe buildlug. Tlie tdvnnlagc of each precaution
obvlouA

(TO BB CONTINUED I

Tommy' would aloop . _
empty “Jam tin." take a bandful of
elayej mud from the parapet, and line
the Inside of. the tin with this subatancA Then be would reach
plA up bis detonator and esplosiTe.
and Insert theta In tbe tla. fuse p^
trading. On the fire step wou14i*”a
pUa of fragmants ef shell, shrapnel
ballA biti of IroA nalta. etc.—anything
that was hard anongh to send over to
. Frits: ho would scoop np a handful '
Thrawing Hand OranadSA
this Junk nod pot It to the bomb.
Iwpa oea <X the ptatoon would ask him though not actually a lemon. Priu l
what ba did this for. and ba would alats (hat It la; perhaps he Judge*
.•xplaln that wben the bomb exploded
be havoc caused by It* eiplorion.
tbase bits wonld fiy about aod kill or
Mills bomb 1* made of sled,
. svonnd any Oennan bit by mm.
•
outside of which la corrugated Into 48
qaeitioatt woold immediately |
amall- squareA which, upon tlie explo
bnttOD off Ua tonic and hand
sion of the bomb, scatter in a
Um bomb maker with. ■TYell blame
reu. wounding or killing any Frits
•lA send Uili over ai a souvenir." or
•ho la unfortunale enongh to b< • ••
•Doaur/tonay woold voltmteer
y one of the flying tragmentA
•Id raab mild brokon Jackknife: h
Although a very destnictlvk en- kroold ba aeesptad and Inserted.
fldeni bomb the "Ullta" baa tbe
fidance of the thrower. Id that be
--------------------fi
a.It wlU sot oqih>da until t
r handfol o
leaaed from hla grip.
kfter wWdi be woold pond, a
- UialldoftbettnaBdpotUo
Is a mechanical device, with
^ «d the bomb, tbe tnse stleklng out lavar. fitted Into a mot at the. top,
which extrods half way around tbe
ofercode and le held la plaec
vire.aroaod
tbe botteta by a firing ptn. In tbls'|il]i
Mha tatnb was randy to
there ta a sataU metal ring, for tbe
fHti with Tamnyta
pnrpoaa of extraettag the pin wbao
________Mbe-tataMd. TUtawaajd-b* ready to throw.
To^ da Bot throw a bomb the u
Mppad-eo the left funuRB by
baaabaO ta thrown. beeanaA wbi
fig wo kaathsc Mnpo and wm II
tadtefc bat; iLwos a

Hanodabav—Tba Oovemaast 'ta
bonding foaa' addlUoni to tta lock
ir High Bridge. One of the worko aoetdeBUlly apUt hla foot open
ih a broadax and another lost hU
balance and fell from the erlbblni
a barge and badly Injored his

Esn:^;r'-?r'TV;

An epUomo at moot tea-

EMPEY JOINS THE “SUICIDE CLUB “ AS THE B0M8INQ
SQUAD IS CALLED.

II depends where you
In Fr
call you a “bomber" and give you
ala, while In neutral coontries they
call you an anarchist and give yon
-life.”
From the very start the Germans
were well equipped w»h effective
bomba and trained bomb throwera, but
the EngUsh army was us little pr»
pared In this Imporioot-fiepnrtment of
fighting aa in many nthrra. At bomb
ing school on old sergennt of the Gren
adier guards, whom I . bad (he good
fortnne to meet, told mo of the discour
agements this branch of the serrlce
suffered before they could meet the
Germans on ao equal fooUng. (Pnclflsts and small arinj' people In (he
D. 8. please rend with enre.) The flrsi
English eijicrtltlnnary forces had no
bombs at all. but had clleknl n lot of
casualties from those thrown by the
Boches. One bright morning someone
higher np had an Idea and Issued an
order detailing two men from each
platoon to go to bombing school to
learn the dalles of a bomber anil how
to mannfactnre bombs. Noncommis
sioned officers were generally selected
for this course.
After about two
weeks-nt school they returaert to their
unit# la real billots or in the fire
trench, ao the case migbl he, and gnl
busy teaching their platoons how to

Uaesatar.—Junes D. Baker, a wa»
own brmar ef neaJ BaekayA
uty. was fatally tnjnred when the
-atehw ha was nslag ta sirateh
ra ffBca elJppad and atrsok Ua U

—

In Use For Ora- 31 Yem

TiM Kind You Hnvn Always Bought

whsdiy ebofo ^ THa asefa eff ns
■er aMi en«
Tba uotoa urfB
MP tt Itaalf to abeut aa woHto
i
at Ih* baiultliftoo or niCerlng: wo ba hand ta ftTm ttM UDaf ba — as aayttatag ptmtacod; bat
•sntatned with good a
MB (toeoao O* aplrtt ot tt BU w*
M*t «w caK •MOatvw an God, and
watt un be q«ft tb* rafl md Mai
witbto Ui tha B*edM ttraafto, tad
-Tkne Mr* to.no «
Mow aa m bto Bimiw to to be
woedMitr "rnr-ff
Oatr
o
iMtt, aw I aaF b* a un

Isms

m»f .vnM-.aat 'J

-See-Our Line
lawyen and she one of4he o
tjfa a^- teacbera. We exteUd to t)iea our beartieBt con
gratulations and Welcome him
Sonf, rMy Old Kentucky gi^^ OTnmunity as they have
Home.”
9. How to Spend tbe Leisure Among'the Suhd^ dinner
guitats at Marion Williams' were
Hours, .Vircie UtteraL
10. How to M.fc* Farm Life Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan,
HsM»Ie^ for Farm Women, Mar- Mrs. Sparics, Chloe Burchwell,
Vick TrifeWe, Flora Fannin and
that Utteral.
' 11. 'l^e Rural Scbopl and th^ O^Kcldeaimer.
Farm, W. H. Willu^.
ig, “AmMTca.’

fe;'

YOUR OLD WATCH
HAVE IT REPAIRED
Many fairiy good watches are sent to the scrap heap for
the want of t little intetiigent repairing.
If you have such an instrument, bring it to us. We have
0 are expert? in this line, and if there is any r
life In your watch we will put it in condition to give good serv
ice.
Economize on TIME.

¥rof.. W. C. Han of FUt Gap,
were thrii here this week.
To the Citizens of Paintsviya: , Bom to Mr. and Mrs. I^toc.
Friday, June 28, '1918, isB ^ VI^anHoose a fine boy.
,
dally designated National War Messrs. Proctor Evans, BrySavings Day by the President of D -Holbrook ud Toral Franklin
the United States and the Sect^ df .fiefl Bush, were thru here
taiy of tbe«Treasu^. All loyal Sunday.
Miss Oiloe BurchweU
Misses Oma Vaughan and Dr. Lloyd Meade returned citizens of this community will
devote the afternoon of Ashhmd, arrived here Satur
Jewell Davis were shopping in Saturday from Lexington where aocordingly
of said day, beginning at two
Aililand last Friday.
he attended a dental convention. o’clock, to attend the public day.where she will visit her rel
atives and many friends for the
iff. M. Shrout of Salt Lick, A. p. T. Dorton hu accepted meeting of your neighborhood sumpzer,
was the guest of his brother, E. position in
—
The Paintsville
Ns- and to subscribing for a specified Roby Harney who has been
D. Shrout here Friday.
tional Bank and has moved hie amount of War Savings Stamps, home for the past month left
to
vu be
uc purchased uuiuig
during biie
the te- 1^ Wednesday for Ft. Barran place Saturday afternoon. The
Marion Lee and Katheryn Ft. Barrancas, Fla., after a visit
Miss Katherine
Rice and family to PaintsviPe.
of several days with relatives
Prank Saulsberry spent Sunday Bernard Wells, salesihan for maining months of the year.
cas, ^., where he is stationed. next meeting will be July 13. Caudill Sunday evening.
. Paul Frazier was in Louisa at Riceville the guest of Misa the Paintsville Grocery Com All who are able should pledge Miss- Rora Fannin if Ports Miss* Blanche Blanton, daugh Mr. and Mrs. Milt Witten here.
lost week the guest of relatives, Rice’s parents, Mr. and Mrs pany, spent Sunday with rela themselves to save and invest to mouth, Ohio, is the ^est
ter of Sanford Blanton is on have been visiting Fred Meade Clifton, the litUe son of Mr.
the
limit
allowed
by
law
and
Sherman
Rice.
of
Staffordsville,
Ky.
MmserJess
end
Hazel
Williams
and
Mrs. Walker Horn, has
tives
at Boons Camp.
the sick Ust this week.
Oaude Mitchell of Charleston,
week.
measles.
was a business visitor here last John riowes came dAwn from Ralph Williams left for Ft. should promote the sale of this
Sunday school is progressing Ernest Flint of Lakeville,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.
Cragg Tackett who has been
Prestonsburg and spent the Barrancas. Fla., Wednesday. valuable Government security Idabel Sparks spent Sunday nicely at Spice Cove'
•week.
in large amounU during Pledge
at Jenkins, was the guest of rel
Millard Salyer was visiting at i
n Sunday.
Prank Saulsbury of Grayson, week-end here the guest of Mrs. He was home on a thirty days Week in Kentucky, June' 24 to 4th Grace FairchUda.
atives here last week.
Walter Brown of Ken, was P. L. Williams’ Sunday.
furlough helping on the farm.
spent the week-end here the Howes and children.
June 26.
BARNETTS CREEK, KY.
Mias Tera Conley was in
calling on friends here Sunday.
Earl McClure of Lotaisa, waa Dr. and Mrs. John Lester ana
gurtt of friends.
Mias
Lura
McDowell
was
vis
CHAS. A. ATKINSON. , Dallas Ramey spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Reed of Paintsville Sunday.
business visitor here last Fri mother Mrs. Lester, are visiting
' Misses Margarett Mayo
iting her grandmother. Mis. Weeksbury. Ky.. are visiting Mrs. Tom Horn is visiting her
MAYOR OF PAINTSVILLE. end at Fuget, Ky.
day.
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Williains.
Esther Preston of Ashland,
Collins, this w^k.
daiwhter Mrs. Ted Tackett.
Mrs. Reed’s parents, Mr.
visiting friends here this week. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Copley and Dr. Lester finishes his course in
MANILA, KY.
Mr. and Mrs.-Clifton McCarty Mrs. Willie Trimble.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Williams of
Mias Olga Stapleton of Pres- Mrs. John W. Preston, were, medicine at Louisville this year Sunday was footwashing
2re shopping at W. J. Lemas- Mias Shilla Blair who has been Red Bush, was the Saturday
WIN, KY.
and
will
return
there
July
the
shopping
m
Hhntington
Mpn.'
meeting at Fish Trap and a large
tonsburg, spent the week-end
tcrs’ Thursday.
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.
sick is no better,
Un.
Jas.
H.
CantriU
and
chil
day
and
.Tuesday.
1st,
where
he
has
a
nice
posi
crowd waa present.
hdre the guest of friends.
The farmers are getting up i George VanHoose of Weeks G. Lemaater.
Private Luther LeMaster who dren were visiting at Houston with their com hoeing.
returned tion in the city hospital.
■ Geo. Rice is home on a tjiirty Waiter Ward
bury. Ky.. was here last week Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gullett
Miss Mary Vaughan came has been s'lationed at Ft. Bar Conley’s at Falcon thru Satur Miss Lura McDowell and Mi4 1 business.
there he
’ d^B furlough from Camp Tay- from Richmond,
of Denver, were here Saturday
day and Sunday.
went with his
Mias home Friday from Cincinnati, rancas, Pla., for the past
Mollie McCarty attended
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Cooper ofland Sunday.
Francis
M.
Tackett
who
is
stawhere she has been attending months in the service of Uncle
farmers meeting at Low Gap- PaintaviUe. are visiting relativ-j
Pocahontas.
H. LaViers was a business Blanche Ward.
tiwied at Ft. Barrancas, Fla., Satutoay
afternoon.
Miss Alka McKlnsier spent St. Joseph’s school for girls. Sam, arrived here Sunday night has been ht home
es
here.
visitor in Ashland Friday
week’s
eight day furlough,
B. A. Hensley, the County jJ A large crowd from here at-i
the week-end here the guest of She will spend her vacation here
ASHLAND, KY.
Saturday.
furlough.
had
been
here
only
a
few
hours
Agent,
was
visiting
at
this,tended
Fish Trap Suh-1
Suh-j Mrs. Roy Wallin and Mrs.
.tended church at Kish
Misses Edna and Mary Con friends. She leaves in a short
Mrs. G. B. Vaughan.
when he received a telegram Crate Meade of Niles, was vis place Saturday.
day.
Richard McCallister were buailey of Van Lear, were shopping time for Louisville to study for Bill Patrick of the Vanleai- to report for duty immediately. iting at Floyd Williams’ Sunday. Success to The Herald.
Red Cross nurse.
I Misses Frankie and Ethel'"ess callers in Ashland Tueshere Saturday.
and Mrs. Frank Blanton
Wholesale Co., at West Van He left Monday on the mofning of Mr.
Pegs)-.
Mrs.
Chas.
A,
Kirk
and
Miss
Pelphrey
of
Riceville.
visited
rel-! day.
Niles, were the guests of Mb.
Mrs. Benihrd Spencer ,of
train.
Lear,
was
a
business
visitor
atlves here recently.
• ; Roy Wallin who is employed
Be38 Spradlin- spent Sunday and
Langley, was visiting Mrs.
OIL SPRINGa KY.
H. H. Gollins of Lucasville. 0., and Mrs. Charlie Bayes thru
Monday in Ashland the guests here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salyer of at the open hearth plant, sprain. C. Castle and family here last of
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large U. S. flag, was the honor ATTENTION OF DOG OWN
ERS IS CALLED TO THE
flag given Van Lear for,
NEW DOG LAW.
work in the recent Libert Loan
and Bed Cross drives, when she
west “over the top’' with a
The recent session of the 191S
gtaanca. Qoite a crowd was pres Kentucky Legislature . enacted
ent Mtd enthusiasm ran high.
into law an act relaUng to dogs,
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Rev. Gnmibles of the Baptist the assess^ at the time of asChurch and eve^ numbier was sessing property as required by
appropriate to the occasion and law, provic^ for Ucenee and
w^ carried out.
tags for each and every dog to
The enwd was
assembled ^ issued by the County Clerk
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the various counties in Ken
to the Colors,” blown by Fred tucky, and for failure to
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ience to our Flag, and the the tration regarding sugar. Where
Republic for which it stands." as the United States Pood Ad
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EARL GOODMAN MARRIED. its entire crop of sugar
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me
and
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ounces a
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has spent much time through with this new ruling, this extra
the Bine Grass section of Ken act of self-sacriflce.
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Adminletration,
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Depart
moon visiting their many friends Tbnshing Machine
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The Herald.
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cr pareata, then
aB of £hrt property win deectod
to tbs paranto giving tee a
to yoB. or to teeir k'
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gging to worship tenr
ggra
A ihice handful of than «tood
jsi0.c.
Y 6,000Rpanianb at.GauntemeSoDiday.
imo; CB&, in-Jinie. 1896, serIte
Tirlwin WMfelr Niin^nii FtMAat
enl weds before other troops
landed. ,
-They were the drst Ameri
can troops to-anter
Gr^ in this conntry are loafe>
ns, during the Box« uprising ing
Everyone is dn^ bis
in 1900.
. *. . bat to help can the Kaiasr.
With the hlnejscketo of the Hr. and HrsL.Edfbrd Dseis
Nsvy they were first aabm at and UtUe dangbts CSara B, Mr.
Van Cruz, Mexico; in April. and Mra. Wm. aevenger and
1914.
son George of Hilhard. O, spent
In the past ^ years tiiey Sunday with Hr. and Mrs. '
PnbliAb^ Every Thnnday by
have qnriled rOTolutiims in Nie- Lemaster of this place. They Hm pe<qde of oor nei^bciw
tikis J
Haiti a^ Santo . Do
up in their new "wdihig hood airq hitting the Germans
thgm aU. Eveiyb^ contog .w gt^, so don’t miss it. Already
p«a^ '
mingo. Th^ have made' the and the drive over the.fine roads some haitijichn ^tfa thq.ho^. fori^es are preparing
to make the trip to Beech WaU on June23. Bring your
Gairibean countries “safe foe aa enjoyed by alL
StoMwat 'Johnsoo 'sold ovci pared.to tpend a pleasant daygreetW old frireds and making new ones.
‘
Editor and Pnbliaber.
^ocracy” and are
Mr. and Mrs. Dsvia WilUams $100.wortti of green rniioDS and
B those who wish to take advantage ol.a nice train ride.
the
I
same
noble
«
and
cbildTen
were
visiting
Mr.
ne
groond
they
vrare
ral-ed
«L00 PEE YEAS STEICTLY IN ADVANCE.
and Mrs. Herbert Williams Sun out in'sweet potatoes. We liave
a little ^uibhc of our ownEntend at the Foatofke
latofke at FaiotsvlDe, Kentucky, as mail Still fresh in our imnds is day.
the story, of the battle at Chat- Troy ^yer who has been corn, hogs, honey, fruii coal,
matter of flie aecond class.
• ■ ig in milk and batter, potatoes, etc.
Frsnee. It was the second ztiaTHURSDAY, JUNE 20.1918
and who says we can't live.
by American day to visit r^tives in JoW Mn. Flossie Price afid
soldiers, the first one being at son county, Ky.. before 'being have returned from Salyersville will on June 23rd leave Riceville seven o’clock A. M„ going to Dawkins on
Cantigny. News dispatches and called to the training comps.
where they visited Dr. Morris r^ng Dawkins at # o'clwk; returning to Beech WaU leaving Dawkins at 9 o’clock, stopping
casualty lists bore tribute to the Mis# Peggy McKenzie who Price and family.
at an stations where flagged to pick up passengers. Will make s many round trips as pn n
fact that the marines
has been in the Grant Hospital Mrs. Alva Music of Auxier, essary to accommodate the people.
Remember that every time than tiie manner In which our ing up to the finer traditions of at Columbus, 0., is. ^ble to he attended the pie supper here
you buy a Thrift Stamp you are foreign-borh fellow citizens and this ancient organization which Jut among her
J. C* B. Auxier is moving in
i^aiagyo
t your bit—in fact your two the sons and daughters of the was born with the nation. How People of this place viewed a to hie haadsome new store M...
risen to this they went into battle is best squadron of nine airplana Fri Auxier.
greatest of all national
told in Verse
day evening paaing from Col Kelly E«ndrick of Emma, vis
gendes.” The disloyal elemept “On their helmets bright,
American women are
umbus. 0.. to Fairfield. 0., the ited hOss Margaret'Osborn tiun; to quit knitting tilings which among our aUen population has
steel,
aviation field; ala eight ijple fciy.
^ inten<|ed for
been far more vocal than num Poppia red-they wore!
went over the following morn > Frank Moles, who was Injured
The scarcity of wool is so greM erous. The great mass of peo Rose their shouts midst pal on ing.
,
by a falling tree is some Iwtthat evo;^ yard of yam
ple resident in this country, evpal
Red CroM workers here are
have to be utilized in knitting
those who haye not Of the cannon's roar!
port attended singing school on
doing wonders for our soldier Beriiard Hoveell vrrltos from and many attended.
sweatera, socks qnj helmets for completed citizenship,
This the music- of marines
boys over there.
Franco that he Is well and h.vp- Mias Hattie Buskirk was vis the head of Greasy Sunday.
soldiers,if they are to be sup tensely loyal to the American In the deadly strife;
iting friends here. Suniay.
Williams Bros, purchased a
Elijah Mollett is on the sick
id bto the ideals O’er emplacements of machina, iw DeLaval cream separator Bro. Cdnny assisted by Bro. Roy Perry from IWilliamspi list -at this writing.
plied in accordance with their spirit and devoted
1./ aim
and jjustice •Taking toU of life.
needs. Women who use yam to
recently.
Sparks of ’Volga, held quarter attended chu,ch he^ Sunday
J. B. Wells of PaintsviUe, vis
knit fancy sn>eaterB for them for which we are fighting.
Dahed they 'gainst the Kais Mr. and Mrs. Joe WUliams ly ronferwoe at qiff Satunlay Mrs. T. F. Fletcher from In- ited home folks here thru Sat
selves must be given to under Native-born Americans w
er’s best,
and children spent the week exi Sunday.
ez, was visiting home folks hero urday and Sunday.
Tiy Grandmother’s Old Favorite
stand that in doing so thpy de honor themselves by testify!]
Eaglets from the Eagle’s end with the latter’s grandpar 1 pray God that oiir people wii this week.
J. B. Mollett was in PaintsReci^ of Sage Tea and
prive soldiers of comfort and to their recognition of this fa
nest!" '
ents in Champayne county.
turn away from idols, repent and Mrs. Mary Penix nas gone to ville Wednesday having dental
Sulphur.
the anniversary of our n
protecUon to which'they are en
Mr. and Mn. Auta Lemaster go to work and atop this war. W. Va., to see her son John Pen work done.
titled. Let ev^ ball of yam tjpnal independence, whose sig
HOW TO Save.
id son Kenneth vrere calling If we. do this, God will do for ix who lives there.
be put to proper use.
Mere nificance our brothers from oth> Mr. and Mrs. Washie Mc us as for Nineveh. H/isnoreThe teach^ were hired for Do you get Up at night?
lands desire to broaden
Postpone UNTIL AFTER Kenzie Sunday evening.
knitting is not enough in itself
spect^:...of persons, no^ does He the coming year from here, last Sanol is surely the best for all
to Indicate patriotism.
The ttot in future it will typify not THE WAR buying of things Harvesting will sewn be here
Saturday. Lizzie Mollett. Van kidney lor bladder troubles.,
knitting will hsve to be done only America’s liberty but the NOT NEEDEp NOW.
and hands are very scarce and
md Auxier has return- Lear; Lizzie Wells. Hurricane: Sanol gives relief in 24 hours l
for soldiers and not for the aelf- freedom ’ of the wbrlrf from ty 2. Buy for value rather than wages wiU be high, something
school at Berea.
AUie Penix, Boons Camp; Sar from all backache and bladder
ranny through our help.
for show.
,
adorament of the knitters.
like $4.00 to $6,00 per / day.
Jtora Tackett of Uttle ah Wells. Middle Fork; Roy Per- troubles. 'Sanol is a guaranteed
Buy for Jating qualitia. Let everyone get busy, make,
it, died a few days ago. She
Williamsport;
Corranio remedy. 60c and $1.00 a bottle:
Use
what
you
have
a
lit
SIZE OF CONGRESS.
*Our reply to Germany’s Uand save the crops to ^eed our leaves a husband and four chil
Ward, Head of Greasy.
tle longer than you would
boat challenge U that 100,000,selves, our soldiers and our al dren.
- Mrs. Herbert and Mrs. Gran000 Americans, now able to bear This fall we elect 435 Con other times.
lies that are fighting for
Mrs. Stonewall Johnson went ville Cline from Inez, were vis The Stafford Theatre is show "ft *b?5lh Jith ''I'r’SBd
your h»lr, taMna on« tmall
arms, and a million more young gressmen. That is entirely too 6.’ Don't go without necea- liberty and freedom.
to Prestonsburg Wednesday. iting home folks last weex,
ing some exeeUent pictures this'
Americans that will come of age many for the benefit, of the tia, shoulder the
Let’s all do our bit
E. J. Friend visited Mrs.
Everett Williamson from
In- wi'c^k. Nothing but high class;
... -..
^nually, with three millions of country. They cost like fury, of DECIDING what are necasi- That autocracy-may be brought McJm at Auxier.
IS a business visitor at Boons ^pictures. Electric fans, good
others between.'the ages of 18 not only in money, but in time.
low.
Camp frequently.
, music, and a good show each for thoM who doolre dark »>«i- and a
sn'^ 21 years, ase preparing to Such a big body is an obstacle Spend less and waste lea. And victory for liberty won;,
BOONS'CA^P, KY.
fight her and fight her and fight to public husineas. A few years toy more War Savings Stamps. Lbt's keeipthe man behind*!^ Sunday was church timp hero Missqs Maggie Williams and evening. First show starts at tORded for tt
Isatloa or pr*.
Lizzie
Walters from Williams-'7:30.
voetloD of di
. her, until autocracy yields,
plow *
ago .the number wM-jjtcreased 2ive your pledge on or before
, reins; until she has not a ham from 390 to 435, f<a, party and June 28.
To sustain the man behind the'
mer with which to drive a rivet personal reasons. It Ws much We heard a man ay the oth
gun,
• not an arm to launch a bayonet less than that in former years. er day that from the way the Let every postofflee in JohntiiruBt; until she has not a man In addition to $7500 a year sal women are^dreaing they must
county write news ititems to
who* is able or willing to hold ary Congressmen get 20 cents think all the men are from Mis The Herald for we want alf tiie
aloft the bloody banner of Kaia- milage each way from their souri
home news.
Duke.
erism to a horrified and justly in-1 homes to Washington. This is The Kaiser is the cur of the
EAST POINT. KY.
^gnant world. On to Berlin. If [the manest piece of partiality universe and the hound of Eur
ope.
'‘Can
the
K^spr.”
The
Red
Cross
pie
supper
gotCermaU-bots can come underlin the public arvlce. Besides
n up by Misses Mollie Music
the la of American shora and this, they have the franking
and May Baldridge of this place,
WILL YOU BE THERE?
ply their heinous trade, Ameri privilege. In fact the United
assisted by the members of the
can airplana fi«t and American Stata is run for Congress,
:an go out or stay at hopie Red Cross at Auxjer was well
soldiers next can cany- the Stars stad of the United Stated The
and Stripes to the very gates of number of members should ^ for my personal, selfish pleaure attended. Pies brought froip
Bhrlbi and hoist them
reduced to 200. Then we woi/c Sunday but—I wonder if I would $65 to $76. Mr. Mlddaugh was
g it survive the get more and better busi^i be proud of my city if everybody a fine auctioneer. We recom
music that would naturally pre done at las than half the^a did. There would be no Sunday mend him to other places needcede American advent.
ent cost. But the gra><^fficul- School, no worship, no chunrfi, ng his services.
ty about this reform is that Con- Business men ay it would Mrs. Eugene Davis is in Cin
JUNE BRIDES.
gras is atisfied with itself. hurt business. Eduators ay it cinnati this week.
We should elect one that isen’t. would harm eduation. Doctors S. R,- Auxier and family
" The brides are numerous now.
June brings them an3 the sol- •‘SOLDIERS OF THE SEA. ”
• tiler boys going off to war bring
them. too. Sometima one bars "First to Fight" ha been the
another exprea a doubt a
motto of the marina, the sol
giris marrying boys^utt ai tlthey
diers of the sea, and iil the con
e starting, off to war
.Son’t ^pathize with that flict near CRatau Thierry on
the Watern front the sa sol
♦iew, especially if there
been «n engagemat pending for diers made good their motto,
. it on
some time. There is not in all
human experiaa a thou^t m ly by the fact that they were
rich and iapiring a that of a not first in France and permit
eweet young wife, waiting for ted to get the first opportunity
.^e- in the home coming. 'Ae at the ei
very thought maka a palaa in d 'nierejM^ good bit of romance
They are
dugont. In fact, the army would about •»• marines.
/ JO to pieces if it wasn’t fa- “the everlastingly in the'habit of do
li^^-Biri I,left behind me." She ing something, and it is probaWy
the
reputation
they
have
, tioes the country a greater eerv- caused the recruiting officesthat
in
fs'See than a president or a conMErres. ^Patriotism and love an the cities to be crowded with
Kiwln eestimaitB that cannot be men wanting to join this branch
of.ihe
service.
What
an
tqipeal
- kted OT they both witba
e it is a taM af love and tiiere is in the name is best fllIship, let them rreiry. ' ustrated by the fact that a son
Is cmly a littis amu^ sense of .a former iveaident of, the
d care to make it^ suprem- United States, Rkh^ Oeveit experience of tl4 human tot. land, enlisted aa a privato'a few
days ago jn Jiew Yoric. thus su
rendering the ppportuaity of
• A mtOADER TOUBIB.’’
degree at Prineefton ri^t in the
PJtily 4tt, 1918. will be cele- middfe of Idle couree.
1 by loyal Americans
But. after all, is there any
h l^h or pmtage as the Mon why the young.mao wHn
r not only of Ameri- adventure in his soul, should not
ence butof»thab*. oin the marines? Ut os look
. f universal jfraedmn. It their histary.
t Wilson hM atthuaias- n» phiteti States Marine
y ta^ODded to tbeir re- kirps 'ma organized by
t far hit etkoperatioo and tithe Oonttnental Co
.
10, 1776, and is the
I to idn with tbefr ol^ branch of the eerriee;
tititfibMt and
■n S.'Marines hototod the
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The $ig Sandy and Kentucky
Riyer Railway Company

Everybody Come and Enjoy Another Grand
Day Together.

R. R. EVANS,

BE PREmi n >
GEM HMR BlRi
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For Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Them,

Wars and Troubles arc often the Results

Amgtaaa teg on fonichJMil tor
‘ i'%at ti]B^ wbn, to
b Tripoli. tki7 took

SpUtHEkN fflU. raLOSaWE,
AMD TOJEGRAHI COMPAHvi
OF KENIUCKr, be.
'

isS
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Here is a fittie story whleb wss
rqieated many times in AmericahMstary ss white men pushed

O^N=

The aetUenent rectived «
r-poi^UQS from the aoie ,8i>FwoftiteBcrt
^ IwBalis were oh the warpa^ \ Ba raegabin hurried into
the stockade and made SQch pre------ “— as they could for
deftnae. They ^ all too
reasms fiH supposing that, if
Indians got in, every man, womnnd chfld would be slain—very
likely with those
elabcntibns tile

In the Paihtsville Bank & Trust G>. Building
Formerly occupied by Chas. Greeidield

Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies,*
Gent’s and Cluldren’s
Furnishings
.^0* is your subscription
The Heraldt
This week is a
good time to renew. Da it now.
* Oiff new store in the Patntsr
TlDe
& Trust Conpany
Bnilding is now «ven for bodness and we invite you to call
aiid see our tine of Dry Goods,
Notions, Ladies’. Gent’s and
Chlldrea’s Fomisblngs.
All
new goods and the Iktest styles. ,
We operate eight other stores
In addition to the one in Palntsville and one buyer buys for
them alL Id this way we are in
a position to get better prim
than if we had only one stm
You ca'n.save on all goods in our

line if yon tndc heiw. Tewive
PAINTSVILLE LOME^. I
years in bnsliiwa has buUt faF. * A.
this firm a r^utotion for hon
est dealings. Onr business has leeu flrvt Uonday nlsht neb mo&Ui.
been soccessfuf becauee we a^
in a p^tioB to save the general A.: A. SHARP------------- ------newer
public money on their purchaa
DAN WHEELER.------------------ l^ecY.
yon buy now or not.
ble for ns to show our goods
is k permanent business
rprise for PaiiiteviUe ' '
the Big Sandy Valley
want to get acquainted with the
(eople.

Katip, Smiley & Company,

TAKE SAL13 TO
RUSH KIDNEYS
tel BMk^t

tesfaXiteqnL
U«t tonu nr!e add iriiUi aidte
ud OTwerka tlu kidMTS <B tiulvdtvti

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

lionally. Ton DuM reUer*
nll«n yoiu be««bi
be««b; tuwTisg ell tb*

I’^

'

® m

pWu in the buk « (iefe toSaS*. dis'
GMtod
ud vfaea the■ wHtbv it tad yra
btTa rtnmatia tviBftt. Ibt ortot it
elobdr, tail of Mdinmt; tbt abuatit
eftao gtt IrriUttd, ebUWag joo to nt
«p two or Uuw tlBM'fo&g tht al^L
T> nntnlte Uutt iiritatiag adda
tad dull efUtf bodyt ariom «wW
«( abont fcoT oonea of 3*i Salta

BOYSMAKE-GOeH
Editor Herald; ■

r^ Chas. A. Kiric, Editor The
Ea^ Coiml7 CouncU .of De Paintsville He^
fense coiriatB of a chalrmaTi
Labor: J. H. StambaUghWe I
md
......
Johnson county in the
Dounty ChttizmaB is sidAilnted These committeee may be caitBt^obl of its-kind in the United by the
fliairman and’aiK ed togetiter from time to time as
States to train mechaides, feel proved Iqr tb^ Gov«i»r.
the needs of
an are interested in us and want
may require.
The County Chairman than
to know how wB have wwked
The duties of the varioua com- ,
appoints a chairman for each of
and just what record we have
mittees. are varied and extensive
the following committees:
and for thiii particular
time
to hi^d our counV np to
nance, Agriculture, Heatth and
and how we
thoee of Agriculture, . Healtii.
Education, PuUk Safdy,
reiHesenting ybn.
Piddle Safety and Ubor a~ -duBtiy, Military Affdrs, PobUcEach of us have been on tl
^ly the most important, and
ity and Speakers Bureau, Labor.
alert at ail times. We have
Of these the one on health la
Then there is an Advisory right at the
good time ^en not on duty. All
It b a time
of us have been surprised at the Board consisting of the follow when-nobody can aS<nd to be
ing members
ed;to take part in the p
sick if it is possible to avoid it
peration. and
;
County
ChainnsLL
of
Woman’s
ings.
Suppose, V-’---’Now all these commitiees
commmees are to
instructors,' botii military
tbveto, he said: "I have
to do u#good in Committee.
the lookout for. unsani
County Food A
sdentious scruples.
Our Mas the years to come. They are al
tary and dangerous eonditiias
County Fuel Administrator. anywhere in the county. For
ter taught: ‘Love your enemies; ways. planning a good time for
County Red Gross Chairman. example:
do good unto them. If your
I when we are not on duty.
Hog pens that sin
County School Superintend not properly kept and prop^
emy-hiltager feed bhn;
if
We are proud to ;ay i’nt the
thirst give him drink.’
Of War Department was surprisal ent.
................................
the
County Fhnn Agent.
Course 1 expect to eat my share at the work done here by 4^
house and well of the o
All these different people are well as those of his neighbor.
of the 8(^ty stock of food,
Kentucky boys and they were
to
be
on
the
lookout
for
any
expect you to protect me from frank to tell us we had went far
Also closets tiiat an filthy and
thing that may help or hinder not propa-ly made or kept This
the Indians. But if I load your beyond their expectations.
prosecution of the war. If is a great source of spreading
rifles, or fetch you snummition
Y’est^ay was our graduatiqi
ur^nng
i
or^bring up food
and water, 18jn.[^xercise picnic. We loaded up it is something helpful that is typhoid fever and aD closets
being done or could be done it ,whether
„ fly-tight _
„
salting in killing; and it is in''large trucks, about 65 to
or open _
should
ij loJ« reKitM » th. County ,„''d mu.t■'l»*St>pe5”tre;tod
ton, Thou
written,
The shall not kill'.’ ’’
truck.* Down thru town
Probably when the Indians went singing "My Old Kentucky Chairman that it may be prop with slaked lime.
Any citizen
ere dpven off seyeral weary Home.” We arrived
iport tl
Garfleld erly supported and reported to
men would have found time to Park about 9:30. We had many the State' Council. If it is some ditions to the Health Chairman
kick him over the fence, and to exercises. Co. B. played Co. C thing that is hurtful or that
the County Chairman. Steps
the end of his days he would the game was 1 to 1. Leaguers may become a disturbing fac will be taken at once to see that
tor in any way, this too, is to be these orders are properly obeyhave complained that
stood by and looked <m wi ’
reported at once that it may be
been persecuted for his conscien prise at the K- ntuckians
nipped in the bud.
tious scruples.
Statemente will be made from
the “pill.’'
The appointments made by time to time by these various
That was brought,
The 100-yard wash was won
minds the other day by a bun
by the
He ran it in 10 sp the County Chairman are as-fol chairman as well as
dle of -press dippings showing ends or at the rate of one mile lows:
Ciounty Chairman as to the du
Finance: Hon. Jas. W. Tur ties of each and as to what the
that the Mayor of a town had in 2 miutes, 56 seconds; second
ner,
Cashier
of
The
Paintsville
refused to subscribe tof Liberty Mon, 11 seconds or a rate of one
people are expected to do. So
Bonds or to speak for the bonds, mile in S minutes, 13 seconds; National Bank.
watch the papers and try to car
Agriculture; ’ B. A. Hensley, ry out all requests that your
or inuy way to encourage ihe third, J. P. Dixon run it in. 12
government may make through
saM^f bonds—quoting Scrip- seconds or a rate of 3 minutes County Farm Agent.
Health
and
Education:
Dr.
copiously in support of his 31.2 seconds, one mile.
these men snd women.
Flat
W. B. WARD.
mus^I.
Here and there :
foot jump cleared 9 feet 8 inch- Jake Wells, member Board -of
Health.
Chairman,
Johnson
County
^11 And such a chap. Mostly,
Public Safety:
Rev. H. G.
^^rding to our observation,
Council of Defense.
On wheelbarrow race Scoft
they were openly pro-German May and J. F. Dixon went over Sowards, President Sandy Val
ley
Seminary.
There
is
a
great
demand
fat
before our declaration of war ^he top live feet in the lead,
Industry-: H. LaViers.
graduates of Prof. Wilbur R.
made that attitude dangerous. winning first on 100 foot race.
Militan- Affairs:
M.
0. Smith, Lexington. Kentucky, at
They are grafters—expecting
We had dinner on the ground
)|lheeler. Mgr. Paintsville Post. fine salaries. Read his ad and
and proti
and a bond and a good time.
Publicity and Speakers Bu- write for particulars.
It.
lity—but refusing to
All of us have made good in

help defend it.
As* for their our work and passed s firstScripture, spy novice in casuis- class grade on the final exami
^ knows that' no great ingen- nation.
ui^ in ^istor^b is necessary in
Milligan Williams, gunsmith.
order to find a Biblical text in assigned to Camp Hanrock, Gt.
support of almost any proposi
appaar. TUi ftaotia ttHa U Btdt ira tion.
Camp Hancock. Ga.
tbe add of nopea and leaim fnka. mAnthony F. Dilis,
general
Lined arm. Bthk, and hat taen and for
MINGO. KY.
gaanmoni to dean and attmalato elafautomobile mechanic, assigned
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pack of to Camp Green, N. C.
J. F. Dixon, general black
ee a deliabtfol dtai»«atmt Uthia- Williamsport. Ky.. were visiting
rr drink
aUIlona of M aad here Saturday and Sunday.
smith mechanic, assigned
Mrs. Addle Daniel end boys we
Camp Gesiraine. Ga.
visiting relatives on
Baker?
Rufus M. Reed (Martin coun
Branch Saturday night and Sun- ty) passed a first-cla.ss exami
llay. 'Edgar Preston of Theal- nation. gunsmith, and assigned
ka visited his grandfather Sun to Canfp Hancock, Ga.
day and entertained a party of , We are nil packing for our
youni folks with music.' Misses new situation and v-ill leave to
Johnson county will bold
annual Sunday school convention Jessie and Beulah Daniels
morrow.
in Paintsville on Tuesday July tended church at River Sunday.
One of our big limes is when
- ...Lon Arrowood and family
A program has been,
someone sends us a Herald.
ranged and will be published visiting at Lewis Castle's Sun Then we ride each others shoul
shortly. There will be three ses day evening- Mrs. Walter B, ders to see what is going on
sions of the convention on that Ward of Chinwlle, Ky„ is visit back. home.
ing home folks at this writing.
day, one in the morning, oi
.Forest Preston and wife Were LICENSING BUYERS OF
the afternoon and in the even
the dinner guests of Mrs. Frank
POULTRY AND EGGS.
ing. .
Preston Sunday. Geo. W. DanThe U. S. Pood Administra
Attend the show at the Staf
tion considers poultry and eggs
ford this week. First-cUss pic Painteville. .Flem Griffltl
tures.
family attended church at River such important foods that effect
spent Sunday with her couaiK ive June 1. l9l8. it will rt,' 're
Sunday. Miss Ora E. Preston all persons, storekeepers, huck
Miss Beulah Castle. Jas. Van-. sters. dealers, etc., not no^
Hoose is very ill at this writing. der license, who buy and
...Bobt. Castle and wife were eggs and poultry, to take out li
visiting his father at Lowmans- cense under the U; S. Food Ad
ville Saturday and Sunday.— ministration law. This does not
refer to farmers or customers,
Blue Eyes.
to retailers unless they sell
dli wtiy vtanraaa M
bet wetw Msh n
Correspondents to The Herald to others than customers.
should send in their totters «o
AiHilication should be made
asking for license
■ B» oad’-weAa.'baU lk< they will reach this office nq4
later than Tuesday to insure to buy and sell poultry and eggs.
week’s isPending receipt of license all
• (tor* r«llT tneapad.
those mentioned above shall be
U «• aU would piMUeo li
subject to the rules and regub
a
lations.the same as if license has
been received.
y.
C. L. CASTLE,-’
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From The Ground Up
Bodily vigor must be from the
ground up.
/
The most buoy^t health and
vitality are^ a great discount
if tjie^eet are impaired.

Perf ect Fitting Shoes
n absolute necessity if you
y
i to have freedom of action.
This you will find in our shoes
for men and women. They give
the maximum of COMFORT and
SERVICE—without which yo.ir
daUy tasks are a burden.
You won't know what solid
foot comfort means till you wear
a pair of our shoes.

For “Over The Top.”
WJen you want something to
go *>over the top" in the great
^-^rive, what’s ttie matta- with
(Hie of our modish

NEW HATS

'itl-

4'
l¥

We have anything you want
from the sober regulation “Stet.”
to the most daring "sport.’’ AH
in the latest and most popular
blocks.
When you wear one of our
hats you are in good company ai
regards the ’top.’’

Johnson County Sun
day School Couyention

lump from Bed
in Morning and
Drink Hot Water

■ss,s;T=i..gws

agSrJsysjass

WHBELBRSBURGk 0.
finite B'enfwd gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Utterdl last Sunday. Amimg thoee
preaoit were: Ip-, and Mrs.
Sam Lemaster, Mr. and Mrs.
WOHaffl Lather, Mr. and Mrs.
E4nf Wheeler.
.
Kt. and Mrs. Ed Wbeetor en
tertained at dinner last Sunday
Ptwtte CaudiO dnd FrcOB Gtmtoy and Charley Adaii^
of Fwtsmouth.
Boson littuBl KBS a buriMan Jrien fMB mate a(MM•
Xr. DMS visHor St FortsBOBth FH-

RHODE ItLAHO REDE.
B«t jour heal with th« pure rtort
BMi blud Rad aos.
tor Mraattta M ICr taHa
la i^NkuL What
oemU jtm aokT ''
aatuas oi U acb tma ba«
pew

fib. WH. H. rESKT
> PnKtervflfc, a
»ta

Chr

Mra. Curt CaadiU
of. tUa
ptoen is visKiiw ratotivas

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite
a long while 1 suffered with stomach froubte. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with
butter.oil or grease, 1 would spit It up. I be^ to have
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and triilets,.but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It lust
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were
no good ai all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD*S

BLACK-DWHTi
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep It in the house all the time. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not hive sick headache or
stomach trouble any
.m.
the jaded liver and r
throwing oi

Chesapeake 8(
Ohio Railway
SbortMt tad QatCfcMt ReuU

RIebmend. Old Mirt, NarMk,
Vlrglnta and North CaroUna.
Tbrotiaa . Paniiiui Bloopwv-Dtaiat vCor* ceosoeu at Ctminnitl oaS
LoolsTflla ter an poteu WnL Iteta
WML SombwoM Hid Uo Fadte

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY. .
PLLIE POWER* Prop.
ROOKS-WITH HOT AND COUJ
RPKNIHO WATER Sl-M PBS HAT.
WITH BATH |LM PER DATrrop HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARB m -ASHLANO.
HEJICEa.,

5c Coca-cola In Bottl^^

J

VtB iMT Sutda; School CooTCoto.' to bo bdd It VSB Lear
SUpaMt Ghmeh. imm
1»18.
rt 10 o'tlodc B.'

)iB m in Neisira
Letcher Ce.

FBOM MAGOTTljf
^
21 YEARS
fflS6BtelfS
6. l*fl, RBGISISSBS^ '09
JUNE S.

oft-MSPUHtodlV .
to a ptont mr tfaa
_
boedto and aOMtod a few
ago ehvged with Amtat__
to to WMa smd'Norta aafi tak.
tog a <iaiBtity of toon, ckthtng and jewelry. MaAhal W.
a Renfro, vrtio
who j<toed
jotoed to the
atmth fer MeJohasen, ftrand hit
watdi whirii to had carried
the jewrity store
the thief having robbed it Most
of the clothing and ahou were
recovered.
a P. KineerofPtoe Gnefiv
near Btoyking, has leased- hit

SalyeraviHe.
JuSe 18.^
Bomlcr of ybsng in» lAo
have become 21 yean o!f' luge
since
last
June,
and
who i^fis^:16
by Frod
hoe June 6. is 108. FolKwiog is tae Hit of jrootig aon
10:26 ^5^
10:80 A. 2L—Wetepme Address itod their j
Archie
1^.
thereto Uaito
; Caltie Adams. OU tuned to his home in _____ phis (Tenn.) people, who will
10:80 A. >L—Besponse. S. V.
Carolina.. A day <ir so ago the
Cmm.
raapOns pf Brammitt . wfn etart devdoidng the «ad
10:50 A.'M^Report8 of Sunds?
:|3)»Ptoet:nek firtta&r
roadwIH
Scbods Slid appo^tment
t>» extcodeS into
Fine Creek
of ODmndttees.
section and carry the output
11:10 A. M^Wbat Benefit is
from the new mines. It is said
the Sunday School to the
developments wm to starts
Community, E. R. FHee.
the sUKnaitfon is general that
11:26 A. IL—What Benefit Can
As announced Rlriunond (Va.)
Brummitf 'wBs lured from
the Community be to the
home by moonshiners who in toople win devriop the JohnI Q.
Sgnday School, Rev. H.
Adams coal land tract on Um
fested the border
M. Storm. ’
Creek near Uiqrktog, five rniles
who robbed and
U:40 A. Mv-Diitiea of SnperinHe is known to have carried a from here to this county. The
tendenta and T^achen,
considerable lunount at money' deal is an impcvtant one and was
made a few days ago.
Rev. S. D. Grfimbles.
lilph BoJto at the time of his disappear12:00 NcKm.—Dinner on
Brummitt left a wife and
RED BUSa KY.
ground.
three small children at Colly
i:00 P. ll^-SoDg.
Creek. An investigation
If ever farmers were busy it
1:06 P. M.-Influence, Rev. Jno.
been ordered.
Is now. Com to hoe, hay and
L. Harrington.
Attorney L. W. Fields of this wheat on handa and help scarce,
Dale; Hobart ColUnsworth, For1:26 P. M^tandart
akeP; Bornie Conley. Wheelers- city, representing a party of but everything looks pnsperSunday School,
Baa Copy of Vtapp«.
burg, Ky.; John Clinton Conley, Eastern capitalists, has pur^
Vaughan.
Sundsy was regular meeting
Salyersville; Sunny ConlewFd- chased the John Tolsbn- -ooal
2:05 P. M.—Song.
«
land tract on MUl Crtok ne^
2:10 P. M—DoBunday Schoola cbn: W^ Conley. SalyeftviU&j Mayking, five miles &om here time in .the Bush and quite a
crowd gathered and heard the
WardAidCittaenahipandHowT Earl Cooper, Sal
gospel delivered by Rev. R. W.
ie CaudiU, Falcon: William M. in this county, according to
Dr.'J. C. Sparks.
well-founded report.
The deal, Waliin.
2:26 P. M.—Why I Read the Bi- Davifl, Carver; Corbett W. Dyer.
Uii most important in the Let
Thum^ Dorton and family
ble and When, Henry La- Hendricks; OUie Dyer, Seite;
cher
coal
fields
within
several
from Panama, were the Satur
Lawyer Farier, Bradley; Wm.
Viers.
McKinley FKnt, LakeviUe; Paul months, have been pending for day night guests of Harry Dor2:66 P. M.—Song.
some time. It is said that actlearn
Dorton has
3:00 P. M.—Educational Devel Wlshard Gardner, SalyersviUe;
ipment of the new prop landed
---------a.jood
ioodjob
jobup
upSandy
Sandy and
opment,
Prof. W. B. Lacy B.'GuUett, GuHett; James erty will be started at
n early anil not return to Panama.
No property is secure lagainst destruction
by
EUiott Hackworth. Ivyton;Rome
Ward.
date.
The
qona}deration
wae
Will Co^n and wife. Golden
fhre. The fruits of s lifetime may go up in smoke in
Hale, Mid: Floyd Hall, Cynia;
8:W P. M.-^ng..
Coldiron and family, Mrs.'CharAlex Handshoe, Hii^; David large.
a day or a night.
4:00 P. JL-iRenediction.
The annual “Footwashing” ley Johnson and children
Everybody cpme and bring Edward Harper, Harper; Jer- and Ci
a of the Thurman Dorton and family.
Life is uncertain, ud may be cut short when
man Helton, Telia; Dury Hig
dinner
old
Regular
“Softaljell"
Baptist
your family most needs you.
HERBERT QUEEN, Pres, gins, Fritz: Isaac Howard, Lick- church at Mayking/wiU to held were' dinner guests of H^ury
Dorton and wife Sunday.
burg; Lonzie Howard, Wheelers■i. C. SPARKS. Sec’y.
There is one remedy, and only one
Oral Williams and
Lizzie
burg, K.; Newton Hull, Lake- at^e church at fitayking June
16. and vrill
iriU to st- Franklin were Saturday night
Wheelers/ a. 16 and 16,
Farest B. Preston and family
INSURANCE,
tended by a largo number
guests of Haden Williams and
Jadtsonl
vere the week-end guests of
mounUin
ministers,
all
of
whom
^ is for the best and safest insurance to be
family.
mi Ballot
BaUot
Mrs. Mary Ward and family. Conley; Floyd Jackson*
will assist in the services. These
Tofal Franklin was visiting at,
had. None but true and tried companies representMr. and Mrs. Prseton will soon Morris- Jackson, Ivytori;
“Pootwashing” meetings John W. Kimbler’s
Saturday
locate in PaintsviUe, having tv- Jaokson. Sublett; Paris Jacl___ , t-nnual
tlBUA Kaan iv.
______ ...
*
have been in vogue in ___
mountain
night.
Conley;
Walter
Jenkins.
Orient;
oently bought the Ben Ward
fifi There’s danger in delay. NOW is the time.
'‘softshell”
Baptist
churches
fqr
Beulah Holbrook and Gypsy
Hargis Johnson, Gifford; Jonah
property in
over a century.
Franklin were visiting at Hade
We are glad to have Johnson, Cyrus; Lloyd Johnson,
News of the death of Hon. F. Williams’ Sunday morning.
n with us as they will be val Seitz; Raleigh Jones, Dale; CalWe learn that Caa W. HoiUe Joseph, GapviUe; Charlie Jos- A. Hoi^tos of Prestonsburg last
uable additions to PaintsviUe.
toeoAd Fleer Bank « Trut B«.1laln8.PAJNTaviLLE, KY.
Wh, SeiU; BUly Lykl„., Bar- week caused much sorrow here brook and Proctor Evans have
where
he was so well and favdr- enlisted in the navy.
THEALRA. KY.
ber; Crissie Lykins,' Harper;
C. H. Williams and wife were
Homer Lykins. Edna; Leonard
he Letcher County Coal Op dinner gneets of Otto Johnson
The Kaiser has wagered his Lykins. Epson; Calldway MinJx,
crown and, sixty million sub Carver; Hager Minx. Sublett; erators’ Association was organ and wife Sunday.
ized
here
last
w^e
.with
a
large
D. B. Williams and Geo. X.
Kelly Minix, Carver; McKinley
jects that ideals do not pay.
still' on the sick list,
he wins we lose two thousand Minix, Sublett; Clark Montgom men,bership—pructica :v ever.xrpomtlon in Jx‘tcher county
m of B. R. Hamilton
ery, Wheelereburg, Ky.; Bums
years of Christian growth
.}. Henry will to our teacher.
every conquered domain shall Oney, Netty '; Bruce Patrick, Sal- sending delega’e.v
Hall,
manager
of
the
Whitesglad to see the let
become a Teuton harem.
This yersviUe; Lucien Patrick, Ep
Patrik, burg Coal Co., was elected pres ter from Portemouth, Ohio,
war will rfecide whether Force son; Oscar Franklin
Patrick. ident: John L. Maurice of the it gave US the news of our
r Faith shall inherit progress. Bloomington; Paris
Morally. mentaUy. and officially Bradley; Jessie Perkins. Conley; Ulvah Coal Co., Ulvah, secre neighbors.
Keni
Rev. J. P. Ferguson was
nney Perkins. Dale; McKinley tary ^d treasurer. The genera!
Germany has (declared for
betterment of mining work gen tending the meeting at Cold
Ivj ■
'
ganism: the infamous repudiaerally will be fostered it is said. Springs iSaturday and Sunday.
iation of the empire, the profan
’The following companies were
Best wishes for all
Herald
ation of Christian altar%,
Itweu
represented: The Whitesburg readere.
decoration of
Created
Coal Co.. The Ulvah Coal Co.,
Boaz.
bridled savagery of officers and
The
Caudill
Coal
Co..
The
MayPrimarily^
men, the elevation of 'prostitu
king Coal Co., The Whitley-Elktion to patriotism and the ruin
hom Coal Co„ The Elkhom Jun
(To help the btsioess men and i
of Belgium proclaim that Berlin
ior Coal Co.. The Powell Coal Co.
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The
Eureka Elkhom Coal Co,
erty and Justice.
fight
'The Smoot Creek Coal Co., Th-j
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lb eSsct a steadier sufiply of credit,
Amburgy Coal Co., The Hazard NEWS ITEMS FROM THE QA1
preme-menace of the earth. The
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Hun of old, at worst, were sim
land-Hazard Coal Co.. The Elk
good citizens: it must have yours in otder
ple, with no ambitions beyond
SANDY PEOPLE.
hom Black Diamond Coal Co.,
to nacb its fun devdopment
those of loot and lust; their
and othera.
path was a thin, grim
line
Yog can secore the benefits of this great
Whitesburg, Ky.. June 18.—
across the page of history. But
Whiter Ward who was coasystem and at the mttw ttmo assist directly
Officers here are co-operating victed on a charge of threaten
these modem vandals -would poi' to developing it by depositing your mooey
with the Virginia officials in an' ing the president last Mc-dsy,
every well of truth, would
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effort to put down the manu was given two years in the pentriple civilization in the mire;
facture and sale of
ftey would feast their greeds
itiary at Atlanta. Ga.
whiakey at points in the Cum
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Mr. and Birs. E. C. Connolly
berland Mountains and
Should they win, the scales of
have returned from RiceviDe,
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justice would be weighed with
Kentucky line, where the man mer’s pannte. Mr. and Mra. S.
shells alone; no National guar
ufacture and traffic has been go D. Connolly for two weeks. They
antee would .hold; expediency
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ing on for some time,
wag^Abe old day guest of
would be the highest law. How
were accompanied home by Mias
lawlessness, and traffic to whis Grayee ConnoDy who will to
dare we .hope, plan, and dream,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry
The good pe<^]e of this place and Mrs. Fred Daniel Sunday.
Boy War Savings Stamps.
until our roads, homes and lib- and ^dren left Monday ... key in seven4 of rihe mining their guests for a few days.
meeting at Uncle
Dan
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In
Usn
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORM

Overwhelming Misfortune
- May Come ,to You.

Save Td*
Your savinga i e needed to jrwir GoWnraent
TUt bank visbM to hdp you to aiding your G^

grow.
Fartaaes ftre btdtt tor
Tiing in a ve^
.my.
UQiona of doDan’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
porchaaed to tto stoaS savers of the natioD.
Your GonrnmeA needs YOUi savings.
Let
this bank beto yob to keep toon mcfiilfiEed and jtesdy
for use at any time.
DEPOSIT menns SAVE.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUSTCO.
JA^ A. WILLIAMS, Cashi^.

Painbyille, . .

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES....
Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

Ladies-Genl's Clotlies Cleaned and-Pressed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP
la Old Herald BaQding

The PtlMIe Ritlonal BaokC

s:»¥ls

inLUAHSPrar, kt.

GINSENG

Catlettsbiirg

PsmtsvUIe, Ky.

HARDWARE

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

rnmm
Sis

. ’Kentaicky

AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you ''something just
as good."
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unlessyoii yourself call for the other.
We do. however take this opportunity to
press you with the
the fact that our

GROCERIES
are just what you want, because they are the beat
to be had in any mar ket. They are so good that we
seldom have a call for "something just as good.”
The best is always the cheatost—especially in
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
PaintsviUe, Ky.

MOI^TIMER A, SEARS
.

Geologist and Mining Engineer
'PAINTSVILLE, KY.
: ' Damnation

